
1 Buys "Old" Short 
From Follow Trmdrr 

-«- 
Larneti. Kan.— After li ving on 

practically every pair of shoes in 

the store, an elderly man was 

leaving, without finding anything 
he liked Hi notieed thosi n 

by another customer. Che.ier 

peisuaded Crane to soli him his 

shghtlyvorn. comfortably brok- 
en-tn shoes. Crane walked out 

with a new pair of shoes, paid fori! 

by the oid man. 

Mai Gen. Naguib has become' 

Egypt's political as well as mil-; 
itary luler. 

IEmploymrnt C.oiiliniirs 
To Shoo Kapiil (wains 

, The number "1 employed pcr- 

| sons increased by 120.000 during 
August to a total of 02,254.000, ac- 

cording o Secretary of Commerce 
Charles Saw ye! Unemployment 
iaipp- '] ,\n. .^j^nist to about 1 .OUT 

000 from 1.942.000 m July, with 

part of the reduction resulting 
from job-seekers from the labor 
market. 

Tie average IS.'i* fluv-CtilMvfc-to- 
bacco yield in North Carolina is 

estimated at 1.143 pounds per 
acre. 

GIGANTIC 

Coleman automatic oil heater with S extras 
Make* iiid in ova* V»«*t through 
to 4 room* Dapandablt haatini 
p«rforman<'« with Low Drift 
Bur fiat -Big Hot Exchanger 
Diractionairt Bio war athar Coia 
m» faariiraa. 

Your goldan oppor 
(unity to buy tha 
(imoiu f’ol#iw»n 
wrmi-4 
lading fan fur** at 

far l*a* than yau'd 
aver ax pact 

AS LOW Al 

INCLUDINtt 

TANK 

MODEL 873 (above) *00** 

mwm 
OPERATING COST 
with fuel-air control 

Atttoftiatir 1 H ad him* dr*!' to hipK 
or mod mm Arp. prpvpntmg tua) 

n-aato i>av«* up to 2o% m fuel. 

COMi IN-BUY NOW-SAW 

Comfort cotft »o httlo with o 

Amorico loader m homo heating 

Dixie Motor Co. 
W illiam^loii, .\. 
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Friday afternoon ..; <L30 
o'elork Guv V/ W. Kitchm made 

hl^ first appearance hi re since the 

Senatorial campaign began. The 

crowd in the City Hail whs not 

jargc, bn? va. very enthusiastic 

The pupils of tiie Graded School 
were given a half holiday as a 

mark of respect to the Chief Ex- 
ecutive of the State and many of 

them heard the speech to its close. 

A number of friends were in- 
vited to the home of Mrs. I'\ U. 
Barnes on Wednesday afternoon 
m honor of the birthday of Mrs. 
James G. Staton The guests knew 

of the nature of the affair, but it 

was not disclosed to her who was 

to receive especial honors. This 
made the occasion an unusually 
pleasant one to all. Tables were 

arranged for cards, and handsome 
score cards distributed to each 
Mrs. Staton was the recipient of 

many gifts which together with 
the graciousness of the hostess 
were highly appreciated. 

Miss Mattie Gurganus, the old- 
est daughter of Eli Gurganus, is 
studying art in the Maryland In 

stitute, Batmiore. She has always 
shown marked genius for drawing 
and painting. 

W B. Watts with a party of 
friends item Plymouth spent Sun- 
Jay la re with his patents. 

Mr and Mrs .1 (' Crawford arid 
I P. Simpson attended the i'un- 
■ral of ,!. C. Robertson at Kober- 
ionville. 

W G. Lamb, Sr., is at home aft- 
•r several months in Baltimore. 
Messrs. I, B Harrison, Leslie 
F'owden and J D. Woolard left 
Fuesday for the Richmond Fait. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dunning 
.vent to Bethel Tuesday. 

Clayton Moore went to Green- 
ville Tuesday on business. 

Dr J. S Rhodes, C. H. Godwin 
md J. L. Hassell left for New 
Fork on Tuesday. 

Miss Irene Smith attended die 
.won-Madre marriage at Windsor 
Wednesday 

Mrs. John D Biggs left Tliurs 
lay for Norfolk. 

Mrs J. G. Staton left Thursday 
or Norfolk and New York 

Mesdames J A. Everett. Alonzo 
Hassell, P. 11 Brown and Foun- 
tain Lipscomb and J Robert Ev- 
erett motored to Washington 
Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs, ,1. G. Staton went 
to Washington Monday. 

L. A. Bailey, of RobersonviIle, 
was m town Tuesday. 

John D. Lilley, of Jamesville, 

rmanent and w 

there are 

sr will net 

as heavily shaded 

>'’d hj-V tjj> 
inter lawns 

situations 

grow—such 
spots, steep 

banks, or stony areas. There are 

a number of plants that mav be 
used as ground covers, namely: 
English ivy, vinca (perwinkle), 
Pachvsandra (Japanese Spurge), 
,i jungn (Bugle week), and Ophio- 
piigon japonicum *(lily-turf). All 

ot these are evergreen and most 

of them are hardy throughout the 
state except possibly Ophiopogon 
which is hardly east of the moun- 

tains. 
Of the above named plants 

English ivy and perwinkle are 

well known to most gardeners and 
we will not discus them. They 
are vinv plants and are common- 

ly used to cover steep banks. 
Fachysandra (Japanese Spurge) 
Is an upright evergreen plant 
growing about 4 to fi inches in 

height and spreading by means of 

underground root stocks. It 
thrives in shade and is well adapt- 
ed to our cooler areas. Ajuga 
(bugle weed) is probably the 
least desirable of the ground eov- 

is assistant in the Bank of Mar- 
tin County during the absence of 

CtedrjeMSudwirr 
^ 

Montrose Tuesday aftei 
senee of several months. 

Miss Mane Everett, of 

wiek, Ga„ is visiting Mrs. 
Smith. 

an ab- 
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A nation's fate 
16 IN OUR TRUST, 

OUR DUTY IS 
TO VOTE-WE MUST, 

J |.i\ f i.i' : ht- ITiiii 

! .breads by means of undergrovttJ-j. 
mi>t-stocks, and sends up flower | 

stalks in the spring. 
Ophiopogon (lily-turf) has be- 

come very popular in the -astern t 

null oi the state. It grows about 
4 inches high and the leaves are 

dark green and resemble grass 
leaves. It will thrive in deep 
shade and in stony ground where 
real grass will not glow. It 

spreads by means of undreground 
root-stocks. In order to obtain a 

god stand the plants should be set 
about a foot apart in each direc- 
tion. Ophiopogon should not be 
cut with a lawn mower but may 
need occasional thinning out. 

$320 
PINT 4/5 QUARV 

Btrn.lr.l Whiskey, K(i t’rool — 

•y‘<% Cruili Neutral Spirit* 
National Distillers I'rotlucU Carp, 

hew York. A. Y. 

DISTANCE 4i 

makes the Heart grow Fonder u 

•>u'!l discover tin's ahout a Hoick; 
I tu- more >ou drive il, the more von like it; 
the longer your trip, the louder your praise. 
I hat s what People tell us. And we’ll tell 
ou w hy 

hm can drive a /Snick three, four, five hundred 
//r.v m a .single day, and feel fresh enough to 

keep tight on going. 

)ou can romp up high hills, cruise straightaways, 
ease though traffic-tangled towns, dock off hour 
after hour of relaxed and pleasurable driving — 

and h, no wore tired than a neighborhood jaunt 
would make you. 

I here’s the ease of deep, soft seats for one 
long —and plenty of move-about room fot 

arms, legs, shoulders 

I here’s Dyuatlow Drive* taking all the chore 
out ol driving, and giving your whole ride a 

satiny smoothness without trace of jerkiness 
or driv mg tension. 
I here’s a hoodful of thrilling, tireless powei 
from a high-compression, valve-in-head Fire 
hall S r.nginc that w hips out miles like a tarooi 
reels ofl line 

makes your heart grow fonder of this trim and 
thrifty traveler. 
Hut words can’t do justice to a ttuick in motion, 
Only you can. 

When will you omne sample this experience 
yourself? 

Equipment, accessories, trim ana moans art smhftel to change without notice. * Standard on Roadmasltr. optional at 
cost »n other Strut, t Optional at extea (ML 

I low come this comfort-rich ground-cot ering "hiJitv m a buickr 

I here s the soft, steady, solid, swerve-free go- 
ing of a coil-spring-cushioned ride that’s well 
" orih the million-plus dollars it cost to engineer, 

1 here s all this and more —much more—that 

SOAC /r r*</£ to* if*' 
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUUJ 

WTU BUILD THEM 
-Two oreot television events See Ttm TV feotfcnN ftmma at tha Womb _.j m..;W 

Bttfck 
— — — ™ ——■ swan, -MiMni O... TV/ CL. a. 

Chas. H. Jenkins & Co. of Williamston, Inc. 
Highway Mu. 17 Williuuutlou. M. C. 
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IT IS SMART 

To The Ladies of Martin And 

Adjoining Counties: 

Here is something to THINK about. CLAIMS 
and COUNTERCLAIMS All the MUMBO- 
JUMBO you hear year in and year out of who 
has the LOWEST PRICES. PAY NO ATTEN- 
TION TO IT. 

-T. Wt.. TPcdi ; Main- 
Street HAS TO HAVE THE LOWEST 
PRICES! Here's why! 

• NO $40,000 Store Front 

• NO $20,000 A Month Advertising 
Appropriation. 

• NO Loss Leaders of Inferior Quality 
To Entice You In 

\ 

• NO 40 Clerks 

• NO Absentee Ownership 
b 

• NO Rent 

C NO $20,000 A Year Manager 
• NO Fancy Fixtures 

REMEMBER Nobody Beals ZEMON'S 
’The little store with the-BIG VALUES! in ii 

IT IS SMART 
TO BE THRIFTY 

Ready-To-Wear Store 
MAIN STREET WILLIAMS I ON, N. C. 


